Friday 28th January 2022

WHOLE SCHOOL NEWS
Dear Parents/Carers
As Covid continues to impact on many of our lives, I continue to be amazed by the resilience of our young people so I’d
like to say a huge well done to all of them. This week has also been the election for parent governor and I am pleased to
inform you that Mr Simon Hawkes has been re-elected.
As I have already said, Covid is impacting on school and we remain at stage 4, containment, of our Covid-19 risk
assessment. We are working hard to maintain as many of our routines as possible, but please be aware changes will be
inevitable and may be short notice. One of these changes will be forest school for years 1 and 2 next week: Year 1 will be
on Monday afternoon and year 2 on Tuesday afternoon.
Please help us by following the latest guidance, wearing a face covering if coming onto the school site, and keeping your
children at home if ill. If your child has covid symptoms and continues to have negative LFD tests, they should have a PCR
test before returning to school.
We have recently reviewed our catering provision with a focus on both the quality of service and value for money. As a
result of this review, we will be changing catering providers to Oxfordshire County Council catering team on the 28th
February 2022. As they are a non profit making organisation, their focus is solely on providing high quality nutritional
meals for our children and we are very much looking forward to welcoming them and tasting their menu. The kitchen
team will remain the same, however ordering and payment methods will change. Children will order there meal in
school, and payment will revert back to parent pay. I know many of you like the pre-ordering and paying through school
grid, however after consideration, we feel the quality of service will out way this. We recommend that you now monitor
your payments to school grid carefully to avoid having to recover money from overpayment.
Children’s mental health week
Children’s mental health week is week beginning the 7th February as part of this there is a Dress to Express day on Friday
11th February to raise money for the charity Places2Be, more details to follow.
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/parents

IMPORTANT DATES
Children’s Mental health week
Height and weight measuring
Reading engagement workshop
Year 4 trip Living Rainforest

WB Monday 7th February
Wednesday 16th February
Thursday 17th February
Tuesday 15th March

PA R K I N G – K E E P O U R C H I L D R E N S A F E
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1. ‘KEEP CLEAR’, zig –zag
lines
• This area should be kept
clear during school hours
• This is not a parking spot
• This is not a drop off
point

2. White lines
These lines indicate areas
where it has been
deemed inappropriate to
park as it causes an
obstruction putting
pedestrians and other road
users at unnecessary risk

3. School access road
This road should be
kept clear during
school drop off/pick
up times. This is not a
drop off point, parking
space or turning point

A C A D E M I C Y E A R D AT E S 2 0 2 1 / 2 0 2 2
WINTER TERM 2021

SPRING TERM 2022

SUMMER TERM 2022

Start:

Friday 3rd September

H/T:

Friday 22nd October – Friday 29th October

End:

Friday 17th December 12 noon finish

Start:

Tuesday 4th January

H/T:

Monday 21st February – Friday 25th February

End:

Friday 8th April

Start:

Monday 25th April

H/T:

Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June

End:

Tuesday 19th July

Inset Days
20th July 2022
21st July 2022
May Bank Holiday
Monday 2nd May 2022

PE Update
We received an exciting delivery this week, because we finished third overall in the Vale for our street tag we got a
fantastic banner to put outside of school. I am sure you have already seen it but I wanted to bring it to your attention
because I am SUPER proud. We are one of the smallest schools competing and always score well every week.
A new competition has started now and it would be incredible if we could get even higher up that leader board! We have
61 players signed up but not everyone has taken part yet so I set you a challenge this week to see if you can earn your
first points for our team. If you have not set it up yet there is still time, please email the school office and they will send
you all of the info. It is super easy to sign up and my children have been out hunting for extra tags at the weekend.

At the time of writing, the Vale Area leader board (out of 5 teams) is as follows:
1st place= 278,330 points Appleton CE Primary (61 team members)
2nd place= 172,670 points Rush Common School (198 team members)
3rd place= 41,130 points North Hinksey C E Primary School (54 team members)
4th place= 39, 130 points Chilton Primary School (150 team members)
5th place= 12, 950 points St Swithun’s C of E Primary School (92 team members)
Our school leader board (out of 61 members) is as follows:
1st place= bellejem 79,740 points
2nd place= ghostfairy 63,860 points
3rd place= rebeccafrancis 48,640 points

School Team players can earn 200 points when they redeem PE code given by their PE teacher or class teacher.
School Team players can earn 200 points when they redeem PE code for completing the in school PE lessons. We will be
sending out two PE codes per week. This week, the codes are:

ForSchools_HONN
ForSchools_NSUU
Bound for Beijing
We are well on the way for our journey to the top of the mountain and have currently travelled 2729m. This is great news
as we reached the next pit stop; I have added the next pit stop activity below to try at home. We now have 3271m until
our next pit stop and pit stop challenge.
We still have a long way to go so keep logging your exercise as it is great to see the range of activities we are taking part
in. you need the school postcode- OX13 5JL to join our team and begin logging your activity. Even a trip to the park
counts.
Have an active weekend,
Mrs Ballard

